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MEr40RIAL SERVICE FOR JuSTICE JESSE \'10 CARTER 
vlednesday .. flJay 6" 1959 
RESPOllSE FOR THE OOURT 
by 
3ustice Bo Ray Schauer 
It 13 fitting that we have paused to receive 
tribu'tes to the work and oharacter of Mr., Justice carter. 
The juridical character or our late assooiate 
lias not dIfferent from his general ohara.cter. JustIce 
Carter lIved lite to the tUlle Whatever he did. he did 
unst1nt1ngly.. For him" there was no middle ground. He 
apared neither himaelf nor other8o He gave crIticisM; he 
received it. Caustic in dissent, he was jovial in companion-
ship. Generous 1n giving friendship. he cherished his friends. 
The fr1ends l.'1ho have Just 3polcen ot him .. I am 
sure, will agree that anything we may enter in the reoords 
today, by way of memorial to Juatice Carter, will be les8 
revea.ling, PU"1d leas important" tJ:-.tan the memorial which he 
himself had \JX'itton before he laid niB burdens dcwn o 
He was a prodigious ~orker~ He dug deep in the 
quarries of the law and he eculptl.1red all him diggings" 
whether rubble or hal>d roek.ll :tntc. tha form of Justice all 
he saw it.. The features of his jU8ti~e are strongly ch:tseled.; 
of themAe ca.n rightly aay: Res Ipsa Loqu1tur. Thus the 
